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REQUEST DENIED 
Foreign Governments Xot to Be 

Called Upon For Dreyfus 
Documents, 

But Colonel Schwartzkoppen and 
Sigaer Panizzardi May 

Testify. 

Another Day Favorable to the 
Defense—Evidence of Sena

tor Trarieux. 

RESNES, Sept. 6.—Colonel Jouaust 
has decided adversely to M. Labori'9 
motion regarding the proposal to call 
upon governments for documents 
enumerated in the bordereau. The 
court also announced that M. Cemuschi 
would be heard in camera. 

FAVORABLE TO DREYFUS. 

d*T** Froceedlng* al Rennet L«»v« flttt 
in Ketter Position. 

RENNES, Sept. 0.—When the open 
session of the courtmartial began M. 
Labori presented a formal application 
to the court for an order upon Major 
Carriere, the government commissary 
to request that interested foreign gov
ernments. through diplomatic channels, 
to communicate to the court various 
documents relating to the bordereau. 
M. Labori explained the purpose of the 
application by citing the fact that the 
court was now in an extremely delicate 
situation and added that he had pointed 
out to Major Carriere.Colonel Schwartz
koppen and Signor Panizzardi as wit
nesses he deemed necessary to summon. 
M. Labori said he thought this step 
would worry nobody and that it was in 
conformity with precedents. Major 
Carriere replied that he did not think 
the government could ask another gov
ernment for the restoration of docu
ments. He suggested that the defense 
should obtain and submit the papers 
semiofficially to the court. He saw no 
objection to hearing Colonel Schwartz
koppen and Signor Panizzardi if they 
consented to come. 

By Order of Colonel Sand herr. 
Colonel Jouaust said the court would 

decide the matter later and meanwhile 
proceed with the taking of evidence. 
The first witness who was called to the 
bar was the reporter, Bassett, whom 
The Matin sent to London to interview 
Major Count Esterhazy. The witnesss 
deposed that Esterhazy confessed to 
him that he wrote the bordereau under 
orders from Colonel Sandherr, who was 
then chief of the secret intelligence 
bureau. The order. Esterhazy said,wa9 
to catch the traitor at the headquarters 
of the general staff, whom EsterhaEy 
afterwards said was Captain Dreyfus. 
Major Carriere here burst out with an 
extraordinary protest against Major 
Ester hazy !s insinuations against Colonel 
Sandherr. 

"I protest," he cried, "in the name 
and memory of Colonel Sandherr, 
against the insinuations introduced 
against him.'" 

M. Labori, however, ignored this pro
test which he styled a ridiculous pre* 
tension. 

M. Labori then called upon General 
Roget to testify regarding letters he 
had received from Major Esterhazy 
since the opening of this trial. 

General Roget looked the ghost of 
his former assertive self. His face was 
careworn and showed little of that 
fighting spirit which first characterized 
his appearance upon the stage. He re
plied that he only opened one letter 
from Major Esterhazy, which lie had 
forwarded to Colonel Jouaust. General 
Roget added that he had declined to re
ceive otlu.-r letters. 

Jouauat Opposed the Reading. 
M. Labori then asked Colonel Jouaust 

to have the letters read. Colonel 
Jouaust at first declined, but M. Labori 
insisted so firmly that Colonel Jouaust, 
after wrangling awhile, gave way and 
consented that the letter should b-i read 
later. Colonel Jouaust explained that 
he opposed the reading of the letters 
because they only contained personal 
atttacks upon various parties and would 
only lead to a prolongation of the trial 
General Roget then read the one Ester 
hazy letter which he admitted havin 
opened. In this letter Major Esterhazy 
said he could not prove the existence of 
the alleged syndicate organized in the 
interest of Dreyfus, and complained 
that the general staff had refused to 
give him a fair hearing. 

M. Deffes, a reporter for The Temps 
testified that he saw Major Esterhazy 
in London, and that the latter con 
fessed that he was the author of the 
bordereau. The witness added that he 
raised the question of the letters of 
Mine. Boulanc, and brought away the 
impresssion that Esterhazy wrote the 
"Uhlan'' letter. 

M. Trarieux, formerly minister of 
justice, was the next witness called, 
He made a long deposition in favor of 
Dreyfus, reviewing the history of the 
case, and his own part in connection 
therewith. 

M. Trarieux's deposition closed the 
public session. He made a very telling 
speech, describing how his original be 
lief in the guilt of Dreyfus was first 
shaken, and then completely changed 
to conviction of innocence by subse
quent developments, and the noble 
conduct of M. Schuerer-Kestner, for 
toerly vice president of the senate. The 
letters exchanged between General 
Gonse and Lieutenant Colonel Picquart 
also strengthened his conviction. M 
Trarieux spoko of the machinations 
against Picquart and said he accused 
nobody. He believed, however, that 
the chiefs were deceived. 

RECEPTION OF THIRTEENTH. 

Break fat t at St. Pant »nd a Dinner at 
Minneapolis. 

ST. PAUL, Sept. 6. —Tlie mayors of 
the five cities represented by the com
panies of the Thirteenth regiment and 
the various committees met at the Com
mercial club to further consider plans 
for the return of the regiment and its 
reception. 

It was practically decided that the 
soldiers should be given a breakfast at 
St. Paul and then should be taken to 
Minneapolis for a review and dinner. 

After a thorough discussion of the 
situation with regard to the Thirteenth, 
the visitors, together with local com
mittees from the Twin Cities, repaired 
to Governor Lind's office at the capitol 
building^to take up the matter of tiftna-
portation. * -• 

On Saturday last Governor Lind re
quested the railroads entering St. Paul 
from the West to submit proposals for 
the transportation of the officers and 
men of the Thirteenth Minnesota from 
San Francisco to St. Paul. In accord
ance with this request the repre
sentatives of four railroads submitted 
proposals. The Great Northern. North
ern Pacific, Omaha and Milwaukee 
each made the same offer—sfiS.73 for 
the men, agreeing to provide them with 
tourist sleepers at the rate of $12 per 
section, four men to a section. For of
ficers their proposed rate was $48.75, 
sleeping car fare to be additional. 

These figures were considered too 
heavy for the funds and after nearly 
two hours of discussion and considera
tion the committees decided to reject 
the proposals. 

A committee was then appointed con
sisting of Mayor Kiefer of St. Paul and 
Mayor Gray of Minneapolis, directing 
them to accept the first offer received 
of $30 for the men, including tourist 
sleepers for the latter, not more than 
three men to occupy a single section. 

Gold Vein Near Chattanooga. 
CHICAGO, Sept. 6.—A special to The 

Daily News from Chattanooga, Tenn., 
says: While digging a well on Look
out mountain, G. H. Jarnagin and 
others discovered gold quartz in largo 
quantities. The gold vein was struck 
about six miles from Chattanooga aud 
gives evidence of being a rich one. 

BRIEF BITS OF NEWS. 

The 25th annual convention of the 
American Bankers' association is in ses
sion at Cleveland. 

The comptroller of currency has 
closed the doors of the Atchison Na
tional bank of Atchison, l£an. 

Mark Twain has engaged rooms at 
the Princeton Inn and he will make 
Princeton his permanent home, if he 
should like the town. 

The secretary of war has ordered the 
Thirty-third regiment of volunteers 
from Fort Sam Houston to San Fran
cisco far embarkation to tfcw Philip
pine* 

LATEST MARKET REPORT. 

Dulnth Grain. 
DCLUTH, Sept. 5. 

WHEAT—In store, No. 1 hard, 
No. 1 Northern, 67Vfo; No. 2 Northern. 
64 ̂ c; No. a, 01 J^c. To Arrive—No. 1 
hard, 6S»«c; No. 1 Northern, 67^c; Sep
tember, December, May, 
71^c. 

FLAX—To arrive, September, 
tl.W** ttctober, 11.07^. 

Minneapolis Wheat. 
MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. ft. 

WHEAT—In Store—No. 1 Northern. 
September, 65%c; December, 
May, 70^0. On Track—No. 1 hard, old. 
69^6c; new. 67Ho; No. 1 Northern, old. 
68^40; new, No. 2 NucLbtitn, old, 
67J43} new, 

Sioux City Llvs ttaeki 
S:oux CITY, Sept 5 

HOGS -Market stronger to 5c higher. 
Range of prices, $4.10(£ 1 au. 

CAT'LLE—Market slow; about ateadj. 
Sales ranged at fi.7j^Vt5t) for beeves; 

|2.25({44.'JO for cows, bulls and mixed; 
$4.5Q@4.35 for stockers und feeders; (W.5C 
(£3.00 for yearlings and calve*. 

Reoeipts: Cattle, 1.003; hogs. 1,H& 

St. Pant Union Stock Yard*. 
SOUTH Sr. PAUL, Sept. 5. 

HOGS—Market steady. Hange of pri?a, 
|l. 15.U.O0. 

CATTLE—Not enough to supply th< 
demand; stockura and leeiers strong una 
active. 

Sales ranged at $3 0 >@1.00 for stockers. 
$2.25(<£ 1.60 for cow*; 13.00^5.00 for bulls; 
$1.00.44.75 for calves; $dai@i.75 foi 
heifers. 

SHEEP—Good demand for good sheep 
and lambs. Market strong, 

Sales ranged at 83.00<dJ-4S for sheep; 
$4 0'J(2T> 00 for lambs. 

Receipts: Cattle, $000, calves, 600; hogs, 
1,000; sheep, 500. 

Chicago Union Stock Tarda. 
CHICAGO, Sept. 6. 

HOGS-Market opened steady, weak 
ened later. 

Sales ranged at $4.15(94.69 for mixed 
and butchers; $130@4.55 for good 
heavy; $4.0J(&4.13 for rough heavy; $4,120 
@4.70 for light. 
CATTLE—Steady to strong. 

Sales ranged at f*.5J($dtio for boevei; 
$1.75(3)5.15 for oowa aad heifers; $3.50(3 
4.10 for Texas steepsi $i.0034.M (or 
stockers and feeders. 

SHEEP—Steady. 
Sales ranged at $i.75@3.40 for sheep: 

$ 1.50(34 00 for lambs. 
Receipts: Hogs, U.OQJ; cattle, 5.00#; 

sheep, 14. Oo J. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a scientific 
compound having the endorsement of 
eminent physicians and the medical 
press. It 'digests what you eat" «ud 
positively cures dyspepsia. M. A. Ker-
ton, Bloomingdale, Tenn., says it cured 
him of indigestion of ten years's stand-
JOffi 

" COOK & OMM. 

It Hits the Spot. 
When suffering from a severe cold and 

your throat and lungs feel sore, take a 
dose of Foley's *" * "" 
when the sore 
once relieved. 

Honey and Tar, 
Inees will be at 
a warm grateful 

feeling and heall ling of the parts 
affeoted will be experienced and you will 
say; "It feels so good. It hits thespo*." 
It is guaranteed. 

FHAKK SMITH. 

"They are simply perfect," writes 
Robert Moore, of La Fayette, Ind., of 
DeWitt's Little Early Rieers, the "fam
ous little pills" for constipation and all 
liver ailments. Never gripe. 

COOK * ODFK. 

Monongahela at Cap* Haaryw 
CAPE HKSRY, Va., Sept 0.—The Mo> 

nongahela is anchored inside the capes; 
signals "report me all welL" 

SAILORS ON STRIKE. 

Teatal Owner* Refute Demands of tb« 
Seamen's and Fireman'* Union. 

LONDON, Sept. 5.—The general strike 
of seamen and steamer firemen, wliicl 
has been threatened for some time, has 
been declared, the shipowner's refusing 
to accept the invitation of the seamen's 
and firemen's union for a conference in 
regard to fixing the rate of wages foi 
firemen and sailors on steamers at £•>. 
and for sailors on sailing vessels of £< 
monthly, a slight advance in the aver 
age wages now paid at the various Brit' 
ish ports. 

Reports as to the effect and thorough 
ness of the movement have not yet been 
received, except from South Shields 
where, it is stated, 2,000 men have gout 
out. 

The manifesto of the union ordering 
the strike includes all the porta in the 
United Kingdom. 

Killed Two and Snloldad. 
CHICAGO, Sept. 5.—While mentally 

unbalanced, Henry Emde, a carpenter, 
shot and killed his wife and fatallj 
wounded his 5-year-old daughter. He 
then committed suicide by hanging 
himself in the kitchen of their home. 

In Favor of Federation. 
BRISBANE, Sept. 5.—The latest, bet 

still incomplete, returns of the voting 
on the federal referendum bill shows a 
majority of 5,136 in favor of federation. 

BRIEF BITS OP NEWS, 

South Dakota will hare a record-
breaking corn crop this year. 

A violent cyclone is raging in ihe 
Azores, doing much damage to ship
ping and property. 

If Dreyfus is convicted American 
Jews threaten to boycott French gouds 
and the Paris exposition. 

The 2-year-old daughter of Louis Gil
bert was choked to death at St. Paul by 
a beaupod lodging in her windpipe. 

The Pillsbury-Washburn company of 
Minneapolis has sued Cincinnati flour 
dealers for using its label on inferior 
flour. 

An Indiana man has invented an air
ship which has proved successful on 
several trips. 

J. J. Hill has purchased the North
western Coal railway at West Superior, 
ihe formal transfer having been made a 
few days ago in consideration of $125,-
XX). This short line of road is more 
yaluable for its terminal facilities than 
tor its traffic. 

4 f 4-

A GOLDEN DISCOVERY. 
The famous Klondike 

region is not all 
gold. Hundreds 
of prospectors 
drop and die of 

ChToajgo Grain and Provisions. 
CHICAGO, Sept. & 

CLOSING HCICE*. 

WHEAT—September, Decent* 
her. 71(&71^0; May, 74-^74 j^o. 

COKX—September, bl>6c; October, 
30%e: Deoembor, 2U%c; May, 30c. 

OATS—September, 20%c; December, 
80%°; May, 21,7^o. 

POHK—September, $8 03%; October, 
$0.1 ilA\ December, $8.22Jtf; January. 
I9.&5 * 

FLAX—Cash Northwestern, 11.20; 
cash Southwestern, $1 18%; September, 
$1.12: October, $1.08; December, $1.07%. 

POULTKY—Dressed, turkeys, O^lOo; 
chickens, 9<&llc; ducka 7<29o. 

BUTTER—Creameries, 1 
18<817c. 

j EGOS—Fvssh, W%«14a 

hunger 
and 

/H fatigue 
without ever finding the precious metal. 
Often the most precious tilings of life are 
found only after infinite exertion and 
discouraging search. Many a man and 
woman looking vainly for health almost 
drops by the wayside before the golden 
means of relief is at last discovered. 

"About twelve years atro." pays O S. Copen-
haver, Esq., of M'ount Tnion, Huntington Co., 
Pa., " I was suddenly taken with a pain in the 
pit of my stomach whiehawas so violent I could 
not walk straight. It wnuM grow more severe 
until it caused waterbrash and vomiting of a 
slimy yellow matter. I consulted a physician 
and he told me I had a form of dyspepsia, and 
treated me for about six months with but little 
benefit. I still kept getting so weak I could 
scarcely walk. 
" I then tried another physician and he told 

me my liver was out of order and tfint I had in
digestion. He gave me a treatment and I got 
some better but only for a short time. I then 
tried another one who said I had chronic indi
gestion, ulceration of the lining of the stomach, 
torpid liver and kidney affection. He treated 
me for more than a year and I felt much better 
but it did not last. 

" I then took to using several widely advertised 
patent medicines, but received no more than 
temporary relief while using. I then tried Dr. 
Pierce's medicines, using his 'Golden Medical 
Discovery,' and the 'Pleasant Pellets,' and in 
two months' time I was feeling better than I had 
for years before. I can truthfully say Dr. Picrce'l 
medicines did me more good than any I had 
ever taken." 

If yon are one of those discouraged 
ones in the long and weary search for 
health, write to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buf
falo, N. Y. He will send you friendly 
advice that will not cost you one cent. 

For constipation, nothing is equal to 
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. 

LAND Is the Basis of All We&| 

and the demand for Lake Csunty farms l» increaslni. If you 

search of a 

Good Home in 

a Good 
where you can raise Wheat, Oats, Barley, Corn, Flas, Potat 

in fact everything adapted to this latitude, and 
where you can successfully carry on 

Dairying & 
Stock Raisin 

and where your family will have the advantages of« 

Good Society, 

Good Schools, 

Good Church Facilitii 
then come and see me, and I will show you just what you .want. If I 

are renting land now, paying $3 to $5 per acre annual rental, I wi 

show you just as good land and sell it to you at what you 

will pay out in rental, where you are, in three years, 

and will give you easy terms of payment* 

If you want a good location in Madison I have such for yott. A large ni 

ber of substantial buildings have been built in iladison the past sea

son and the city is steadily geming ta population. 

Correspondence Solicited. 

Chas. B. Kenned 
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

When 

Racks 

Frank Long, who lives near 
Lenuon, Mich., says: 

'' I taken with a pain in my 
back, and I was obliged to take to 
my bed. The physician pro
nounced my case muscular rheu
matism accompanied by lumbago. 

" I gradually became worse, 
wntil I thought death would be 
welcome release. I was finally 
induced to try Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills for Pale People, and after 
nsing five boxes, was entirely 
cured. * 

"I am confident that Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills saved my life. I 
will gladly answer inquiries con
cerning my sickness and wonder
ful cure, provided stamp be en
closed for reply, 

FRANK LONG." 
Sworn to before me at Venice. 

Mich., this 15th day of April, 
1898. G. B. GOLDSMITH, 

Justice of the Peace. 
MicT* 0bserz'er, Flushingt 

eoJta Pale People 
m'nf" ' 14 form, all the ele. 
new to #r'Wa»7 U! K,Vft u, w life <"><* rich-
Selves Th.v Hnd ,rwrtor« shattered 
«»rh ,i; y are.an apecific for 
pamlvi)*0nT*V?» atax>Tp*rti*l 
!ri» •?.' Ht\.Vitu* dan<*' •c»*tie», neural. 

"rlriV' n".rvo,l"1 hewltche, the 
h"irt ul!r "f.tl,c,,Krip- l^P'fction of the 
" '"t, pale nnd sallow complexions and all 
fonu. of ..UM, «iU.„ 1,,^'lAi 

* """'M' IMNktoN, PMtte an MM. 
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Suffer® 
Twenty-five ft 

HOB 
Cut* t 

Or. MNM mint 


